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The cult of Dionysus in Ancient Thrace and holy places connccted with thi s cult 
(mountains, mounts, hil ls ,  holy land, holy woods, templcs, etc .  notcd in general as sanctuary or 
sanctuarics of D ionysus) arc mcntioncd both in the first works of the ancient authors and many 
of the latcr works having rcachcd our days and containing ccrtain historical infonnation (a short 
review of the informat ion related to the sanctuaries of Dionysus in Thrace is given in 3.1aTKOB
C Ka5! 1 97 1 ,  p. 248, NB 1 73 ;  <1>0:1 1 990, p. 1 78- 1 94). Thcy mcntion the cxistence in south-west 
Thrace of the so-cal lcd now mast wcl l-knowTI sanctuaiy of Dionysus or the so-call cd now main 
sanctuary of DioTiysus in Thracc and give a fragmcntary and, in mast of the cascs, coTitradictory 
infonnatioTI about its location. Without submittiTig to discussion the point whcthcr OTIC or severa] 
vcry wcll-knowTI ccntres connected with thc cult of Dionysus had cxisted in Ancicnt Thrace 
(similar to thc Tiumcrous great centrcs connectcd with thc cult of thc Great Mothcr Goddess in 
Thracc) aTid whethcr OTIC or anothcr of thc cxisting great cult ccntres was selcctcd to be the mast 
important onc iTI cc11aiTI pcriods of time, wc shal l  call , in this study, thc holy place commcntcd 
in the sources and rclatcd to thc cult of DioTiysus the main sanctua1y of DioTiysus iTI Thrace. 

The modem research workcrs haviTig studicd thc past of Ancient Thrace havc dealt with 
the problem for diffcrcnt reasons aTid have cxprcsscd diffcrcnt opinions on thc poiTit whcrc the 
main sanctuary of Dionysus was. Wc thiTik that thcrc is Tiot yct a vicw having bcen gcncrally 
acceptcd which could adducc sufficicntly sound arguments to accept at !cast onc of thc 
assumptions cxprcsscd about the exact place of the maiTI sanctuary of Dionysus. 

Thc TICW communications having bccn madc latcly that thc main sanctuaiy of DioTiysus 
has becTI discovcrcd this time in the Eastem Rhodopes arc the cause which has provoked us to 
express our opinion on the problem brought forward. UnfortuTiatcly, speci fic arguments takcn 
from the infonnation availablc from thc ancieTit authors aTid supportcd by facts of wcl l-kTiown 
historical eveTits haviTig takcn place in this rcgioTI in thc period from the 6th to the I st ccntury B .  
C.  havc not bccn givcn . Jnstead somc assumptioTis bascd on the cxistencc of a sanctuaiy in rocks 
kTiown for a vc1y long time alrcady and simi lar to many such sanctuaiies existing in a lmost thc 
wholc ten-itmy of south Thrace arc categorically prcscTited as provcn. This is OTIC of the reasons 
for which wc make a revicw of part of thc scanty iTifonnation from thc sourccs and interpret it 
somcwhat diffcrently. For this purposc wc have taken into consideration thc actions of the 
histo1ical persons having participatcd in the cvcnts of that cpoch (pcrsons mentioncd by the 
aTicicnt authors, when speaking about the main sanctuaiy of Dionysus) and we havc tried to 
avoid the modem trivial interprctation of this inforn1ation. Jn our rcvicw wc shall submit direct 
and indirect infonnation of numismatic character relatcd to thc problem and our conclusioTis 
drawTI from thc study of such numismatic infonnation aTid from our visits to thc saTictuaries in 
rocks in south Thracc, aTid wc shall exprcss our opinioTI on some rcsults of the studies haviTig 
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been can-ied oul up to now and related to the main cults in Ancient Thrace and those specifying 
the location of the main sanctuary of Dionysus . At the same time wc shall point out the 
arguments which should be adduced in our opinion when looking for the answer to the question 
where in Ancient Thrace the main sanctuary of Dionysus must have been . We shall alsa point 
out a complex of adjacent cult places which may bc considered with good grounds, in our 
opinion, as the mast probable main sanctuary of Dionysus in Thrace. 

The infonnation known at the moment from the sources has been quoted and commented 
in the studies having becn canied out up to now. Therefore, wc shall quote only some passages 
of works of ancient authors. 

ln his "History" Herodotus (who wrote in the 5th century B. C.)  mentions that "The 
Satrae werc not conquercd by anybody, as far as I know; they were the only tribe among the 
Thracians that remained frec to this day, bccause they live in high mountains covered with 
various thick forests and snow and because thcy are bellicose. The sanctuary of D ionysus 
belongs to them, and this sanctuary is on the highest mountain. The oracles in the sanctuary are 
Bessians from thc Satrae. There is alsa a p1icstcss who gives answers in the same way as in 
Dclphi, but nothing special" (Hcrodotus, VII, 1 1 1  ) . 1 

Aristotlc (who wrote in the 4th century B. C.) mentions in his "Strangc Things" ("About 
thc Marvellous Stories") that in "Crestonia that is  in the lands of thc Bisaltae" . . .  "there is  a Iso a 
great beautiful temple of Dionysus in which, they say, a fcast takes place and oblations are 
made, and when the god intends to make the year ferti le, a large flame appears, and al l  mcn who 
arc near the holy place, can sec it. When (he intends to make) a Jean year, no such l ight 
appears . . .  " (Aristotelcs, 842a, 1 22). 

In a scholium to "Hckuba" of Euripidcs (it is not known, when this scholium was 
written) it is mentioned that "Somc a ffinn that thc sanctuary of Dionysus must be around 
Pangeus, others - around Hemus . . .  " (Euripides, Hekuba, scholia, 1 267). 

J t  is possible to find a short infonnation rclated to worshipping of Dionysus in Thrace in 
a passage or Pomponius Mela (who wrote in the 1 st century A. D.) saying that "In the interior of 
the counll)' 1isc the mountains Hemus, Rhodopes and Orbei famous for thc rites of L iberus and 
for the orgies of the maenads initiated by Orpheus for the first time" (Pomponius Mela, I I  2, 
1 6-33) .  Here it should be noted that the majority of the research workcrs connect the mountain 
Orbclus mainly with the mountain Belassitza but it is alsa connectcd with other adjacent 
massifs .  

Suetonius (who wrote in the 1 st-2nd centurics A. D.) ,  when commenting the actions of 
Octavius (thc father of thc future emperor Octavian August) as a ruler of Macedonia in  60-59 B.  
C . ,  notes that " . . .  whcn Octavius led his anny somewhere in the remote places of Thrace, he 
asked the oracle or  Dionysus in a barbarian ritc in the holy wood or this god about the fa te of  his 
son, and his prediction was confinned by the priests, since after the wine was spilt on the altar, a 
flame tlared high up to the sky ovcr thc sanctuary - an omen simi lar to the one that was 
bestowed only on Alexander the Great, whcn the lattcr offered a sacri fice on the same a ltar" 
(Suetonius, A ug., 94). 

1 In this first quotation we shall draw the attention to thc differences in transmitting some designations in the 
translation from ancient Grcck in the Bulgarian and Russian publications avai lable to us. Such differences make 
di fficult drawîng unambîguous conclusions. Thîs îs also valid for this first quotatîon of which we have severa) quite 
diffcrent translatîons. Thc translatîons quotcd în this study arc taken, without mentîonîng where exactly they arc 
încludcd. from ··sourccs of the History of Thracc and thc Thracians" voi. I .  1 982, and voi. 2. 2002, as far as the 
authors until Aristotlc included are conccmed, and from · ·sourccs of Ancient History and Geography of Thrace 

and Macedonia"'. 1 949. as far as the othcr latcr authors are concemed. 
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Dionis Casius (who wrotc in thc 2nd-3rd centuries A. D.) ,  when dcscribing the military 
actions or Crasus in Thracc in 29-28 B.  C . ,  notes that, "when he gained a victory in a battle with 
the Thracian tribcs thc Mcdac and thc Serdae, he cut the hands of the captured warriors and thus 
he could chcck thcm, howcver with difficulty. He dcvastated also the lands of all the other 
Thracian tribcs with the exception or thc Odrysae. He spared the latter because they worshippcd 
Dionysus and mel him unanncd. He bestowed on them the l and on which they celebrated their 
god after he took it away from the Bcssae that owned it up to that moment" (Dionis Casii, LI 23 ,  
2-27). 

Macrobius (who wrotc in thc 4th-5th centuries A. D .) ,  when commenting infonnation 
from A1istotlc, notes that "Aristotle who wrote "The Principles of Gods" affinned that Apollo 
and Libcrus Pater arc onc and the samc god, and many other evidences prove it; even he says, 
the Ligcrac in Thrace had a sanctuary of Liberus Pater where prophesies were made . . .  " 
(Macrobius, Sat. I ,  1 8) .  

In onc or  his studics K. Vlakhov discusses in detai l  this infonnation of Macrobius and 
givcs a diffcrcnt translation or this passagc of Macrobius to which he has added his own 
intcrprctations. Wc quotc hereunder thc wholc K. Vlakhov ' s  passage which is of interest in this 
casc: 

"We havc lcamed that thc Sun is also considered as L iberus ( I ta lian god of fcrtility and 
plants) which thosc pcoplc (i .  e. thc inhabitants or Thrace, my note - K. V.) cal ling him Sebadius 
glmiry in a splendid cult, as Alexander wrotc, and to this god is built up on a hill a temple 
sun-ounded with a palisade or pointcd stakcs with a round roof open in the middle" (Vlakhov 
1 982, p. 43). 

Thc c1itical rcvicw of thc earlicst infonnation of ancicnt authors included in the sources 
shows that thc main sanctuary of Dionysus in Thrace is situated somewhere in south-west 
Thracc . Thc latcr authors and thc latcr scholiums to some of their works give direct infonnation 
about thc existcncc of wcll-known great sanctuaries of Dionysus not only in this region, but also 
in thc Rhodopcs and evcn in Hcrnus. Thcir different description also gives us indirect 
infonnation about thc cxistcncc of many sanctuarics of Dionysus in Thrace. 11 is possiblc to 
dctcnnine from thc infonnation from thc authors quoted above that in their opinion thc 
sanctuarics describcd arc : 

• "on thc highcst rnountain", ( i .  c. on a peak - it should be noted that the highest peaks 
in this rcgion arc bald); 

• on a mountain (diffcrcnt "rnountains" in Thrace are named without mentioning that 
this is "thc highcst mountain" which cxplains to a certain extcnt that there is a "holy 
wood", since the forcsts in his region are mainly on the lower peaks); 

• at thc foot or a rnountain or evcn a hil l  (this being an explanation of the existence 
thcre of a "holy land", "a holy wood", a spring, e tc .) ;  

• in a temple (this infonnation cxplains in the bcst way the presence of "a holy land", 
"a holy wood'', a sp1ing, etc .) .  

Jn a numbcr of monographs rclatcd to the study of the Thracian rcligion prof. A. Foi 
desc1ibes thc cult or the Thracian Dionysus, the ritcs connected with this cult and the Thracian 
sanctuarics or Dionysus. ln accordance with his studies "this god which has no name in the 
Thracian-Pclasgian antiquity" has been identified "first with the solid cosmic element, the stane, 
it is a god of the rocks", "this anonyrnous god having been adopted first in Delphi in the 8th 
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century B. C." . . .  "in one or  the rnost ancicnt Thracian-Pclsagian sanctuarics" (<1>0.1 1 990, p .  
1 47). "At the bcginning of the deification of Dionysus holy erect stoncs and altars wcre 
decorated with tlowers" (<1>0,1 1 99 1 ,  p. 252) .  On the basis of thcsc studics it i s  possible to draw 
the conclusion that thc earlicst sanctuary (or thc earliest sanctuary of Dionysus represcntcd 
natural rocky configurations. In Ancicnt Thrace thc other rnain Thracian god, thc Great Mothcr 
Goddess, was also worshipped on rnountains. It is sullicicnt to note that the main cult place or  
this goddess was on  the Holy Mountain. We  shal l add that thc great cult centre of  thc Great 
Mothcr Goddess narned in the latcr cpochs Cybel la and Artemis Phosphoros built up in the 
second milleniurn B. C. was on a rock in the highest place in Kabyle. Sorne rescarch workcrs 
presurne that the irnagc of the god worshippcd in the region or Kabyle was rcprescntcd in an 
archaic way by sculpturing its contours on thc rock. 

Sharing his personal irnprcssions of the sanctuary of Delphi prof. A .  Foi notes :  "I noticcd 
that rnany reccsscs and tornbs, sacrificial platforms and steps were hcwn into thc rock. I saw 
reccsscs and tornbs near the holy spring too . . .  However, therc is no doubt for rne that Dclphi is a 
majestic sanctuary in rocks bclonging to thc Thracian-Pclasgian cult urc frorn thc middlc or thc 
second milleniurn B. C.  (<l>on 1 986, p. 1 50- 1 5 1  ). Furthcr in the study he givcs sornc shmt 
infonnation about thc bcst known largc Thracian sanctuaries in rocks in thc rnountains of  
Strandzha, Sakar, the Eastem Rhodopes and Rila. In  anothcr study thc fol lowing general 
description is made : "A wood with a holy stane (a covc, a picce of rock) ncar somc watcr is the 
typical archaic sanctumy in the open" (<l>on 1 990, p. 1 64). Wc havc also notcd thc cxistcncc or 
such sanctuarics of Dionysus in Pirin, in  the region of Pangcus (wherc was thc rnain sanctuary 
of Dionysus according to sornc rcsearch workers) and whcre thc prophcts (and not thc 
posscssors of  the sanctuary) wcrc Bessians The rnountain in thc rcgion was narncd Orbclus in 
the sources (connectcd with the mountain of Bclassitza at thc prcscnt limes and/or sornc of its 
adjacent spurs to the cast or thc wcst) and was "in Crcstonia, ncar the land of thc Bisaltae" 
which corrcsponds to the rnassifs around and to the wcst of Bclassitza situatcd to thc n011h of 
Ancicnt Macedonia .  

Since rnany of the ancient authors, when rnentioning the main sanctuary of Dionysus, 
locatc it in thc Rhodopes, rnany modem rescarch workcrs look for this sanctuary in thc 
Rhodopcs for this rcason. Howcvcr, wc shall submit somc evidcnccs supporting a diffcrcnt 
opinion on thc point which massifs wcrc usually given this narne by the ancicnt authors, whcn 
thcy used the namc of thc Rhodopcs, vc1y popular among thc ancient people without trying to 
situate this mountain more cxactly. 

In  the carly cpoch espccially thc high mountains of the interior of Thracc situatcd rnost 
closely to the Acgean coast reprcscnted according to the ancicnt Grceks two vcry long, almost 
parallcl massi is .  This notion was bascd on the actual situation of Hernus (Stara Pianina) within 
the lands of Thracc to which wcre addcd some smaller spurs to the wc st and the nearby parallcl 
pai1s of thc mountain Srcdna Gora. The mountains consisting of thc prcscnt Rhodopes, Pirin 
(and Rila), Ograzhden, Bclassitza and somc othcr smal lcr spurs to thc wcst of Bclassitza 
appcarcd to thcm as a sccond similar long massif. l t  is possible to supposc that Sakar and 
Strandzha in thc cast were included in somc cases in the narnc of thc Rhodopes. One of the 
reasons for such a general designation of the group of rnountains by thc namc of thc Rhodopcs is 
that thcy wcrc inhabitcd by onc cornrnunity of peoplc, narnely the Thracians .  Thcse rnassifs arc 
relatcd in the ideas or thc ancicnt authors to the numcrous Thracian llibcs having populated 
thcse rcgions. ln most or thc cases the narne of thc Thracian tribe populating thc region was 
given as a refcrcnce point for a bctter gcographical detennination or the part of the rnountain in 
question, and only in rare cascs wcrc thc names of some spurs mentioned as in the casc of 
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Orbelus already mcntioncd. Here wc shall quotc again Herodotus who mcntions laconically that 
"the Bessians frorn thc Satrae . . .  rute thc sanctuary of Dionysus, and this sanctuaiy is on the 
highcst rnountain" (Hcrodotus, VI I ,  1 1 1 ) . ln our opinion, "the highcst rnountain" according to 
Herodotus rneans thc highcst rnountain in Thracc which includes, in his opinion, not only thc 
relatively low massif of today ' s  Rhodopcs but also thc actually highcst rnountains of Rila and 
Pirin, sincc in thc carii est idcas of the ancicnt authors this rangc of mountains was dcsignatcd by 
thc general name of thc Rhodopcs. 

An indirect proof thcrcof can bc found in looking through the old maps existing still 
nowadays in which arc markcd pm1s of thc land populatcd by thc Thracians. The rnap of 
Ortclius shows that Stara Plani na and thc mountains situatcd to thc south of Stara Pianina which 
have diffcrcnt namcs at prescnt arc almost parallcl .  Thcy wcre markcd by thc general name of 
the Rhodopcs in thc antiquity. l t  i s  possiblc to  sce clcarly on the map of Mercator that thc range 
of mountains in the wcst of today ' s  Rhodopcs arc reprcscntcd as a continuous massiC 

In fonnation given by Hcrodotus in the 5th ccntury B .  C. rcprcscnts serious grounds to 
supposc that by thc namc of thc Rhodopcs wcrc dcsignatcd severa I massi is situatcd vcry far to 
thc west of today' s  Rhodopes. Noting chronologically evcnts of the campaign of Xerxes through 
Thracc, thc father of the histmy says that "Thc king of thc Bisaltac who is a Thracian did thcre 
and in thc Crcstonian land an unhcard of action : he did not agrcc voluntari ly to bc Xcrxcs ' s  
slave and ilcd high up in  the Rhodopcs aft.cr having forbiddcn to h i s  sons to  takc thc ficld 
against Athens. But thcy cithcr did not obcy his fathcr or thcy simply wantcd to sec thc war and 
took thc fie Id with thc Pcrsians .  Howcvcr, a ltcr thcy rcturncd back safe and sound alt of thcm, 
and they wcrc six, thcir fathcr gougc out thcir cycs for thcir inobcdicncc" (Hcrodotus, VIII ,  1 6) .  

According to  thc studics having becn can-icd out up to now thc Bisaltac rulcd ovcr the 
lands to thc wcst of the lowcr coursc of Suimon (the iiver Strouma), thcir n011hcrn bordcr 
reaching Orbelus (Bclassiza?) . The Thracian tribc of thc Crestonae inhabitcd lands to thc wcst of 
the Bisaltae situatcd on thc northcrn slopcs of thc mountains of Dissoron and Bogdan (KpamKa 

e111ţuK.10nedzm 111pm:1diC1a1 ()pemwc11111 = Short Encyclopedia of Thracian A ntiquities, 1 993, p. 
42 and 1 55). 

Ir thc text of Hcrodotus is analyzcd carcfully, it will bc cstablishcd that, whcn Xerxes 
reached thc lands of thc anonymous rnlcr of thc Bisaltac and thc Crcstonac, thc lattcr could not 
lly from thc Pcrsians "up in the mountain of thc Rhodopcs", since thc western parts of thc 
Rhodopes is about 1 50 km to the cast, and thc road to that pai1 was alrcady undcr Persian 
control .  This anonyrnous king could withdraw "up in thc mountain" only to thc north whcrc 
scvcral massifs to thc wcst of Belassitza arc situatcd. Hcrc we shal l point out again that "in 
Crcstonia ncar thc land or thc Bisaltae" "thcre is also a vc1y big bcauti fol temple of Dionysus" 
(Aristotclcs, 842a, 1 22) and wc shall also note again thc in fo1111ation of Pomponius Mela quotcd 
alrcady abovc and related to thc cxi stcncc of a sanctuary of Dionysus in the mountain of Orbclus 
(Pomponius Mela, J J  2, 1 6-33) .  Anothcr similar infornrntion is includcd in thc text of Dionis 
Casius also quotcd abovc saying that aftcr Xerxes won thc battlc with thc Mcdac and thc Scrdac, 
he bcstowcd on thc Odrysae thc sanctuary of Dionysus which "he took away !i·orn thc Bcssae" 
(Dionis Casii LI 23 ,  2-27). Obviously Crasus did not wagc war against thc Mcdac and thc 
Scrdac in today ' s  Rhodopes. Thereforc, it should bc rncntioncd here again that the Bcssac did 
not posscss thc sanctuary of Dionysus, but Bcssians wcrc oraclcs in thc sanctumy of Dionysus 
as in thc cari ier cpoch pricsts of Thracian ori gin wcrc orac lcs in Dclphi . 

Wc also find grounds that thc rnain sanctuary of Dionysus was not in today ' s  Rhodopes, 
whcn interprcting somc infonnation from thc sourccs and connccting it with thc coinage and the 
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dccoration or vcsscls or prccious mctals with imagcs and symbols or thc carly Odrysian regal 
comagc. 

Thc irnage of a bipcnnis conncctcd with thc cult of Dionysus was introduced in the 
coinage of thc junior branch or thc Odrysian dynasty at thc time or Sitalccs. We have 
inforniation about two great campaigns of Sitalccs to south-west, thc lirst against the Pconac, 
whcn he addcd tcnitorics around thc uppcr and thc middle courscs of the rivcr Strouma to his 
posscssions, and thc sccond onc canicd aut shortly thcrcaftcr against the Macedonian Kingdom 
and dcscribcd in details in the sourccs (Thucydidcs, II 29, II 67, I I  95- 1 0 1 ) . lt is considcred that 
thc aim or thcsc military activitics was to satisiy thc tcnitorial pretensions of the Odrysian kings 
to the Macedonian Kingdom for lands around thc lowcr course or the rivcr Strouma. It is  exactly 
at that timc that thc imagc of a bipcnnis stm1cd to be uscd as a symbol of the royal-priestly 
power in thc lands of Ancicnt Thracc, and it is for thc iirst time that it is  connccted with the 
Odrysac and thcir king Sitalccs (May 1 950, p. 96). Thc imagc of thc bipcnnis is uscd by the 
succcssors of Sitalccs - Mctokos, Amatokos, Tcrcs IJ - as a dynastic symbol of thc coinage of 
thc Od1)'sian kings or thc junior branch of thc dynasty a ftcr Tcres I. It is considcrcd that the 
rnain sanctuary of Dionysus in Thrace fcl l  in thc hands of thc Odrysac dming the reign of 
Sitalccs and that it is this cvent that is  thc rcason for which the image of the bipennis was 
adoptcd as a syrnbol or thc kings rcsiding in this rcgion or  the Odrysian Kingdom. Thc same 
irnagc is cncountercd an objccts or prccious mctals such as the vcssel s of the Rogozen treasure 
an which thc namc or Satokos, the son of Sitalccs, is writtcn in addition to the image of thc 
bipcnnis (relatively detailed explanation in Torra:1os 1 994, p. 74-75). At that time Sitalces did 
not wage war with the independent Thracians (callcd Satrae, Diac and Bcssae) populating part 
of today ·s Rhodopcs. Thc lattcr joincd voluntmily his anny, and for this rcason it should be 
considcred with good grounds that he did not takc posscssion of thc main sanctuary of 
Dionysus. Thc direct or indirect subrnission to Sitalccs of some rcgions around the middlc and 
lowcr course of the 1ivcr Strouma at thc timc of the carnpaigns mcntioncd here shows that 
probably thc main sanctum)' of Dionysus was somewhcrc in thcse lands, since the Thracian 
tcnitorics incorporatcd in thc Odrysian Kingdom at that timc wcrc situatcd exactly in thcse 
rcgions. The n011hcrn pat1 or  thc land or thc Migdonac, the Crestonae and the Bisa ltac was alsa 
cxactly in this rcgion . Thc main sanctuary or  Dionysus in Thrace was also in this rcgion 
according to thc infomiation includcd in mast of thc sources. 

A parallel bctwccn thc tirnc, whcn thc main sanctuat)' of Dionysus was put under the 
control of thc rcprcscntativcs of thc j unior branch of thc Odt)'sian dynasty, and the timc, when 
the main sanctuary of thc Great Mothcr Goddcss in Thrace situatcd on the Holy Mountain was 
put undcr the control of thc rcpresentativcs or thc senior branch of thc Odrysian dynasty, shows 
thc almost simultancous introduction or thc two diffcrcnt dynastic syrnbols in thc coinagc of 
both branchcs or  thc dynasty. In thc case of thc junior branch (whosc represcntativcs aft.er 
Sitalccs werc Metokos, Amatokos and Tcres I I) it is the image of a bipennis connected with the 
cult of Dionysus. ln the case of the senior branch (whosc represcntatives aftcr Sparadokos were 
Scuthcs I, Hcb1)'zelmis, Kotys I and Kcrsebleptes) it is the image of the typically shapcd conica! 
vessel with two handles (cotylc?, cotyli scus?) connectcd with the cult of the Great Mother 
Goddcss. Hcrc it should bc notcd that atlcr Phi l ip II thrust the Odrysian kings aut of the 
southcrn pm1s of the Od1)'sian Kingdom towards thc initial lands of thc Odrysian tribal union 
(situatcd around the middlc course of the rivcrs Maritza and Toundzha), wherc werc nat the 
main sanctuarics of Dionysus and thc Great Mothcr Goddess, thesc two basic images used until 
that time were not stampcd anyrnorc on the coi ns of thc ncxt Odrysian kings. 
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Thc combination of somc othcr data !rom thc sourccs rclatcd to the cvcnts of  the period 
of thc 4th - I st ccnturics B. C. rcprcscnts and impmtant argument that the main sanctuary of 
Dionysus was not in today ' s  Rhodopcs. 

The cunent studics show that thc routc of the grcatest military campaigns in Thrace 
having taken place in the antiquity did not cross today ' s  Rhodopes from the time of the Persian 
invasion to thc time when Thrace was dcclarcd Roman province.  Evcn the victorious Roman 
arn1y could not place undcr its direct control thc highest parts of thc Rhodopes unti l about the 
middlc of thc I st ccntmy B. C. Somctimcs thc campaign of Philip II and Iatcr of Alexander I I J  
to  thc east of  Macedonia took thc old roads la id  along the Thracian coast and the courses of  the 
rivers Ma1itza and Toundzha. The carnpaigns of thc Macedonian kings to the north of 
Macedonia wcrc mainly along the courscs of  thc rivers Strourna and lskar. The same is valid for 
thc great campaigns of thc Roman mili ta1y units in thc period of thc 2nd - 1 st ccntmics A.  
D.  Evcn whcn using thc wcll-known roads bcatcn in mi litary actions, the Thracians were 
striking hcavy blows to the Macedonian anny and later to thc Roman arn1y in thcir mountains. 
We shall note only the tirst and the last cases, namcly that Philip II himsel f was wounded and 
his spoils Crom his victorious campaign in cast Thracc wcrc takcn away by the Tribalac in the 
rcgion around thc gorge of l skar and that thc Roman anny, whcn rcturning from a victorious war 
in Asia Minor, was being plundcrcd during thrce days in the rcgion of thc Korpi lian gorge by 
thc not so numcrous Thracian tribcs. For this rcason it is cxtrcmely i l logical to expect that kings 
such as Phi lip J J  and Alexander J l l  could undc11akc so risky visits to a sanctuary situated high in 
today ' s  Eastcrn Rhodopcs, bccausc good roads on which cvcn a small military unit may move 
up to secure thc safcty of thc kings wcre missing at that timc. For thc same rcason the father of 
thc futurc cmpcror Octavian August, bcing the Roman govcmor of Macedonia rcsponsible for 
its protcction from thc continuous attacks of the ncighboming t1ibes would hardly unde1take a 
campaign far to thc cast of Macedonia in tcnitories control lcd al that timc by thc Odrysian 
kings, al I ies of Rome, and penetrate in thc intc1ior of today 's Rhodopcs inhabited by thc Bessae 
only with a vicw to visiting the Thracian sanctuary of Dionysus that was there. Both the 
Macedonian kings and thc Roman govcrnors in Thracc could visit, rclativcly without problems, 
the wcl l -known sanctuary of Dionysus staiting from the tenitmy of Ancient Macedonia, only if 
this  sanctuary was situatcd to thc north of their possessions in relatively low and more accessible 
massifs. As thc sourccs show these are thc mountain spurs to the west of Bclassitza, that are the 
rnountains callcd by thc ancient authors Orbclus and unidentificd up to now, which represented 
probably severa) adjaccnt massi is .  

Searching additional infonnation about the thesis bcing claboratcd that the popular name 
of thc Rhodopcs was used in the antiquity to designate in many cascs a number of mountains 
and mountain spurs situatcd to thc wcst of today ' s  Rhodopes, wc came across the comments of 
B .  Gucrov relatcd to the dctcnnination of thc Iocation of the mountain called Orbei by the 
ancicnt authors. Aftcr rcviewing and summarizing thc infonnation from thc sources, B. Gucrov 
draws thc fol lowing conclusions: "From all this infornrntion it is possiblc to conclude that 
initially Orbclus meant only Bclassitza, but thc later authors who knew poorly thc interior of  
Thracc bcgan to call by this namc . . .  a l l  the mountains that wcrc bchind Bclassitza bctwecn the 
middlc courscs of the rivcrs Strouma and Vardar and also bctween the rivcrs Strouma and 
Mcsta" ( ! 'epos 1 96 1 ,  p .  1 67- 1 68). Since Orbei was dcsc1ibed in somc of thc sources as one of 
thc highcst mountains in Thrace togcthcr with thc Rhodopcs and Hemus (Pomponius Mela, II 2, 
1 7) ,  probably this namc was uscd to designate some of thc spurs of the mountains to the west of 
thc rivcr Vardar too.  This dcsc1iption of thc mountains to the wcst of thc river Strouma (and 
cven Mcsta) reprcscnting one and thc samc massif supports our opinion that, in the notions of 
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thc ancient pcople, thc long mountain rangc to thc south of  Hemus and simi lar to Hcmus was 
gcnera lly cal lcd the Rhodopcs, a namc that was popular in that cpoch. And thc main sanctumy 
or Dionysus was in its western part. 

It is possible to find alsa somc infonnation rclatcd to thc place of thc main sanctuary of  
Dionysus in  thc fa11hcst western parts of  Thracc, whcn making a comparison with somc othcr 
data from thc sources and thc imagcs and thc insc1iptions on a rare issuc or Thracian imitations 
or Thasos tctradrachmas or thc sccond period from thc cnd or the 1 st ccntury B. C .  

We havc notcd that about 28 B .  C.  thc main sanctumy of Dionysus was takcn away from 
thc Bessae. At that timc, thc mast loyal al ly or  Rome in Thracc was thc Sapcian Kingdom, thc 
main territories or  which since the middlc or thc 2nd ccntury B. C. wcrc around thc lowcr 
courscs or thc rivcrs Strouma and Mcsta. Thc silvcr coins or high dcnomination mostly used in 
this rcgion wcrc thc tctradrachmas or Thasos or thc sccond period or coinagc and thcir Thracian 
imitations mintcd mainly in their lands at thc bcginning. In 27 B. C. a ltcr thc dcath or Rolcs, 
king or thc Getac, Rome concedcd his posscssions to thc dynasty or Thracc tolcratcd by Rome . 
Some of  thc rcsearch workcrs consider that its rcprcscntativcs arc or an Odrysian-Sapcian 
origin . With a v icw to introducing more casily thc Thracian imitations or Thasos tctradrachmas 
which wcre ncw for thc tcrrit01ies of Ro Ies, issucs of thc sarnc having a typical concave shapc of  
thc tlans which wcrc nat uscd up to that moment bcgan to bc  mintcd. Thc lcttcrs on  thcsc coins 
arc rcplaccd with a succcssion of dots usual for thc Thracian imitations of tctradrachmas or thc 
typcs or  Alexander I I I/Philip I I I  A1idcus uscd up to that moment in thc lands or thc Gctae. Thc 
unusual additional insc1iption <I HNNTUS was put around thc barba1izcd image or thc hcad or 
Dionysus in onc or  thcsc issucs. This inscription, by analogy with othcr typcs or  coi ns mintcd 
carlicr in this rcgion probably offcrs thc writlcn infomrntion rclatcd to somc changc having 
takcn place at that timc and allowing to interpret thc meaning of thc imagc . Thc unusual 
inscription has bccn dcciphcrcd as "(imagc or thc hcad of Dionysus) Sintian", and it is  possiblc 
to supposc that it appcarcd in this issuc cxactly, bccausc thc main sanctuary of Dionysus was 
takcn away from thc Bcssac and handcd ovcr to thc ruling Thracian dynasty tolcratcd by Rome 
(dctailcd study in To1 1anos 1 996, p. 72-74). Thc Sintac or Sintiac rnarkcd in thc inscription arc 
local izcd in sornc st ud ies to havc bccn inhabiting lands on thc right rivcrsidc of thc Vardar, i. c .  
to thc west of  thc Bisai tac (3.1aTKOBCKa5l 1 97 1 ,  p .  28 ,  and map 1 ) .  According to othcr studics, thc 
Sintac inhabitcd lands around thc middlc coursc of thc rivcr Strouma, and thcy wcrc rclated to 
thc Sayac or thc Sapcac (CnHpHJJ.OIIOB 1 993, p. 26 1  ). Sincc it is mentioncd in thc sourccs that 
thc animals cannot bc fod with thc barlcy cultivatcd by thc Sintac and thc Mcdac (Aristotclcs, 
De mirabl. auscult. 1 1 6; Thcophrastus. De odor„ J I ,  4), it mcans that actually thc Sintac wcrc 
populating thc lands bctwccn thc Vardar and thc Strouma and thcir ncighbours must havc bccn 
thc Medae and the Bisaltac . Thc unusual additional inscription stampcd shows that thc hcad of  
Dionysus on  thc tctradrachmas îs a head or  a god, thc worshipping of which was conncctcd with 
thc lands of thc Sintac, i. c .  this is a rcason to think that a largc cult centre or this god was 
situatcd in or ncar thcir lands. Jn this casc, according to thc infonnation from thc sourccs 
mcntioncd above, thc Sintian cult centre or Dioniysus is alsa in thc rcgion or thc main sanctuary 
of Dionysus în Thracc dcsc1ibcd by mast of thc ancicnt authors. 

Thc infonnation from thc sources included hcrcin, thc rcsults of some studics having 
alrcady bccn canicd out and thc ncwcst study having bccn canicd out rcprcscnt sc1ious grounds 
to supposc that thc main sanctumy or Dionysus was în the group or mountain spurs wcst of thc 
Strouma. This mountain rcgion is bctween the adjacent lands inhabited în thc 5th-4th ccntmics 
B. C. by thc Migdonac, thc Crcstonac, thc Bisaltac and thosc of thc Pconac, thc Sintiae and thc 
Medac situated to thc n011h of the fonncr, thc sourccs noting that part of thc Pconac included in 
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the tenitory or  thc Early Odrysian Kingdom a ltcr thc campaigns or  Sitalccs. By Thrace thc 
ancicnt authors and espccially thc authors or the Roman limes mcant mainly thc lands from 
Stara Pianina to thc south Thracian coast. On the basis of this view of the ancicnt authors and 
pondcring on thc sh011 text or Suctonius quoted abovc that "thc holy wood of Dionysus" was 
"somewhere in thc far off parts or Thracc" (Suetonius. A ug„ 94), wc can cstablish that thc thcsis 
that thc parts of today' s  Rhodopcs situatcd in thc central pm1 or Ancicnt Thrace should bc 
considercd as some "far off pm1s or Thrace" is unfoundcd. 

Aftcr having rcvicwcd thc sourccs and the studies carricd oul (summarized mainfy in the 
publications of prof Al. Fol) and visitcd cult placcs in rcgions or  Ancicnt Thrace, wc havc 
drawn thc conclusion that thc main sanctua1y of Dionysus in Thracc must have bccn a largc 
sanctumy in rocks vc1y di ffcrcnt from thc othcr cult placcs in Thracian lands and having cxistcd 
probably as carly as in thc 2nd - 1 st mil lcnium B. C. Wc think that it is 1ight to supposc that thc 
main sanctumy or Dionysus in Thracc must havc rcprcscntcd a natural complex or primmy 
fonnations, as follows :  

• a mountain in somc part of which thcrc arc big rocks which can bc considcrcd 
scparatcly or altogcthcr as thc "holy" stoncs mentioncd in thc sources; 

• largc stane blocks rising ovcr the rocks and suitablc for cult ritcs cons1stmg or  
natural high up1ight stoncs, sincc "at thc bcginning of  worshipping Dionysus, holy 
up1ight stoncs and altars wcrc dccoratcd with wrcath" (<l>o.:i 1 99 1 ,  p .  1 47); 

• thcrc must havc bccn a water spring quitc ncar thc rock dcsignatcd in thc infonnation 
or thc ancicnt authors as "a 

• holy sp1ing; 
• therc must havc bccn a forcst quitc ncar thc rocks rcprcscnting, according to thc 

infonnation from the sources, "a holy wood"; 
• due to thc great general Thracian cclcbrations of  Dionysus in thc ccrcmonics of  

which wcrc pm1icipating many pi lgrims, thc main sanctuary or Dionysus in  Thracc 
must not havc rcprcscntcd a small iso\atcd sanctua1y but a largc complex of  
charactcristic rocks situatcd a t  the foot or a mountain adjaccnt to its highest part, so  
that thc arca around thc sanctuary could allow a l l  thc pcoplc prcscnt a l  thc 
ccrcmonics to pa11icipatc in thc cclcbrations ;  

• sincc thc carliest cult placcs consistcd of rocks (<l>o.:i 1 99 1 ,  p. 252), cutting of 
platfonns of diff crcnt size in thc rocks, stcps betwccn thc platfonns, making somc 
cult facilitics, shaping stoncs as altars, digging large rescrvoirs for collecting 
rainwatcr, digging largc rectangular pits or chambcrs (dctcnnincd by somc rcsearch 
workcrs as "tombs" but more l ikcly dcsigncd for sacri ficcs or othcr 1itcs), digging 
channcls sunounding thcm, cxcavating di tTercnt rcccsscs in upright cult rocks or 
other adjaccnt rocks, etc. could bc cxpcctcd as the only pcm1issiblc intervcntions to 
change their original shapc; 

• thc groups or  cult placcs fonning the main sanctuary or Dionysus in Thracc must 
havc rcprcscntcd rocks in thc open without any bui ldings around thcm, i .  c .  they 
must not havc bccn built up or shapcd pieccs rocks, or reprcscnt "tcmples" with high 
walls and roors typical for later cpochs; 

• onc (or sevcral?) or thc cult placcs in such a complex must havc kcpt, until thc 
prcsent days, traces or the round palisade SUITOunding thc altar as dcscribcd by thc 
sources .  Such a palisade obviously must not havc becn vcry high because thc peoplc 
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prcscnt around thc holy place should havc bcen ablc to watch thc flame of the wine 
pourcd on thc altar which was raising over the palisade, i .  e .  it is expected that the 
holcs around thc altar in thc rock in which palisade stakes wcre d1iven must have 
rcmaincd to thc prcscnt timcs; 

• it i s  also expcctcd that a nurnbcr of  cult faci lities situated onc above the other must 
havc bccn uscd for differcnt cult rites just bccausc of their diffcrent positions, the 
highcst one having becn intended in ccrtain cascs for the enlightcncd dcvotees of thc 
cult or for special ritcs; 

• The stane constructions in the arca of  the large cult complex at present should be 
considcrcd as additional constructions of latcr times. In  sorne cases, they probably 
were latcr defensive constructions built up with a view to preventing the destruction 
and the pi l lage of the cult complex in casc of invasions of enemics such as the Celtic 
invasion in thc 3rd ccntury B. C . ;  

• Sincc such a largc complex was situatcd high in thc mountain, it must be cxpccted 
that in thc latcr cpochs (and mainly a fter the Christianity was adoptcd) differcnt 
fo11rcsscs with buildings for their inhabitants must havc been erectcd in this region 
what would make difficult at prcscnt thc categorica! dctennination of the existing 
archacological rnonumcnts as a speci fic early cult site . 

On thc basis or thc in fonnation from thc sourccs it should bc expccted that the great 
cclebrations dcscribcd by thc ancicnt authors and rclatcd to thc cult of Dionysus must havc bcen 
taking place on a cult site in a favourable natural environment. Prophcsies by pouring a holy 
liquid (winc according to thc sources) connccted with thc god over the fire in the holy altar must 
havc bccn told thcrc too. Thc bricf dcscriptions or thc ritc having rcachcd our days allow to 
supposc that a special 1itual holy place without any roof cxistcd. Sincc thc reply of the god was 
judgcd by thc hcight of "thc flame flaring up" obscrvcd by thc pm1icipants in thc rile, it should 
bc supposcd that the fenec or thc cult place was not vc� high, i. c .  the cult place cannot be 
similar to thc wcl l-known big Greck tcmplcs or thc 8111-51 ccnturies B. C. Sincc wc have sccn 
othcr cult placcs in rocks surroundcd by holcs of 1 5-20 cm diamctcr dug in thc rock in a dcpth 
or about 50 cm symmet1ically distributcd ovcr an arca of a diamctcr of 1 0-20 m, wc suppose 
that stakcs wcrc driven in thosc holcs thus fonning thc palisade around the altar and the holy fire 
blazing in it. For this rcason it can bc cxpectcd to sec in the complex of cult placcs fonning the 
main sanctuary of Dionysus a platfom1 cut on a rock di ffcrent from thc surrounding rocks and in 
addition to it stcps lcading to the samc, reccsscs, etc . ,  as wcl l as decp holes fonning a c ircle 
surrounding the holy spacc with thc altar and thc holy fire accessible only to thc p1iests. 
Sacri ficcs in honour of thc god and prophcsies wcre told within this fenced space. Probably it is 
cxactly this spacc that is mcntioncd by the ancicnt authors as thc place in which "cvery animal 
brought in dics", i .  c. it was sacri ficcd in honour of the god. Onc of the significant texts that 
reachcd our days which wc shall quotc fully now again rcads, as follows:"The story goes that 
the hares caught in Crestonia in thc land of thc Bisaltae had two livcrs (two hearts) and that 
therc was a place one plethron long wherc evc1y animal that goes in dies. There is there a large 
and bcautifol temple of Dionysus too, whcre it is said that the fcstivity and the sacri fice were 
taking place, and whcn the god intcnds to make the year fertile, a high flame appears . 
Evc1ybody in thc holy place can sec it. When (he intcnds to make it inferti le, no l ight appears. 
Darkncss covers the place l ikc all thc othcr nights (Aristoteles, 842a,  1 22). 

Whcn wc express above our vicws on what most probably thc main sanctuary of 
Dionysus could havc looked like, wc did not have to construct a presumablc complex of cult 
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faci litics or di ffcrcnt sizc and dcstination probably conccntratcd togcthcr in onc place. In  this 
casc wc havc only describcd by memory a complex or cult placcs in rocks or diffcrcnt type 
visitcd by us at thc foot or thc highcst part of a massi r situated a lmost in thc middle of a large 
val ley sunoundcd by othcr similar spurs of mountains. At thc foot of the mountain dcscribed 
ilnthcr (which should bc probably considcrcd with good grounds as a "holy mountain" in the 
antiquity) therc was a largc spring. I ts water is caught and used at prcsent in thc nearby villagc. 
Thc first of a number or cult placcs is  only about severa! dozcns of mctrcs from the large spring 
that cxi sted thcrc. A rock 7-8 m high resembling a column rises abovc a large levei platfonn. A 
big rccess or a regular shapc has been dug out in thc middle of this column . A relief cult slab 
was placed probably in it. Two horizontal rectangular chambers of 1 . 5 x 0 .8  x 0 .8  m havc bccn 
excavatcd in clase vicinity of thc high stane column ("tombs" according to some rescarch 
workcrs, but probably just facil itics for sacriiiccs and othcr cult ritcs). They are sunoundcd by 
channcls. Thcre arc many dccp holcs of 1 5-20 cm diarnctcr fonning a circle or a diamctcr of 
about 1 5  m around thc high rock. Another ilat rock platfonn has been made at  about 30 m from 
the iirst onc. A rock riscs in thc midd\c too. Thcrc arc also horizontal rectangular chambcrs and 
sunounding channcls around thc lattcr. A third platfonn simi lar to the sccond one is nearby. Ali 
thrcc fonn a triang\c. Bccausc of thc paiticularitics of thc tc1rnin thc only accessible path to 
cl imb up thc mountain passcs through thc thrcc cult placcs describcd and leads to thc peak. So, 
this natural path passcs by many simi lar but sti l! di iTercnt natural rocks around which thcrc arc 
ilat platfonns, stcps, chambcrs, rcccsscs, etc. Almost rectangular stane blocks of about 8x6x6 m 
can bc sccn in severa! placcs. Stcps, chambcrs and rcccsscs arc also madc around thcm. 
Cl imbing up and looking at thc big blocks from abovc, wc can cstablish that thc horizontal 
chambcrs with sunounding channcls havc bcen madc on thc uppcr surfacc of somc or thcm. 
Aflcr climbing up about half a kilomctrc alongside cult placcs similar to thc ones dcscribcd 
abovc, wc reach thc highcst pmt of thc pcak which rcprcsents a rock naturally shapcd (or 
probably artiiicially shaped as it looks likc now) as a block largcr than thc dcscribcd oncs, its 
thrcc sidcs hanging ovcr a stccp prccipicc. A largc watcr rcscrvoir is dug out ncar thc accessiblc 
sidc or thc stane block. lt was half foii or rainwatcr, whcn wc visitcd it in the summcr. 
Platforn1s, stcps, rectangular chambcrs suJToundcd by channcls, rcccsscs, etc. wcrc made around 
in diffcrcnt dircctions .  

Thc complex of various cult facil itics dcscribcd which must be  of Thracian origin in  our 
opinion is on thc tcITitory or today ' s  Republic or Macedonia in thc adjaccnt arcas dcscribcd by 
the ancicnt authors as bclonging to thc Migdonae, thc Crcstonac, the Bisaltac, thc Pconac, thc 
Mcdac, etc. In thc latcr cpochs this mountain casy to bc dciended was surrounded by walls 
fonning a stronghold in which bui ldings wcrc crcctcd for different purpose. Probably part of this 
largc ancicnt cult complex was dcstroycd particularly aflcr adoption of the Christianity. 
Ncvc1thcless, the platfonm, stcps, chambcrs, etc . madc in the rocks have rcmained, and in our 
opinion thcy rcprescnt scrious grounds to supposc that thc main sanctuary of Dionysus famous 
in thc antiquity and dcscribcd by thc ancicnt authors was cxactly in this place. Wc assumc that 
large and small local sanctuaiics or Dionysus wcrc similarly crcatcd in vcry suitablc rocky 
placcs in Ancient Thrace whcrc thc Thracians inhabiting thc ncarby rcgions wcrc worshipping 
this god. lt is possiblc to think that rites and prophcsies wcrc madc in thcse local sanctuarics too. 
Wc draw this conclusion from thc exi stcnce in somc of them of dccp holes for the woodcn 
stakcs fonning a c irclc and probably smTounding thc holy spacc in these sanctumies and frorn 
thc cult faci lities madc in thi s  spacc in thc rocks . In our opinion the sanctuaries in Tatoul and 
Pcrpc1ikon arc such local sanctuaries of Dionysus in Thrace. Thcy wcre transformed in thc 
Roman cpoch into cult tcmplcs built with stoncs in which Dionysus continucd to bc cclebratcd. 
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They wcrc included naturally latcr in the strongholds of  thc local feudal rulcrs during thc 
Christian era. 

We have mentioncd that during the business trips wc wcrc on bcforc 1 989 conncctcd 
with our main job of dcsigning machincs and automatic lincs wc had thc possibi lity to vi sit for a 
short time the largc cult complex dcscribed abovc which is supposcd to be thc main sanctua1y of  
Dionysus in  Thrace. Rctuming to  Bulgaria wc  acquaintcd rcscarch workcrs studying the past of 
thc Thracian lands with our invcstigations. Up to that timc wc have not  yct publishcd any onc of  
our studics in  the ficld of numismatics and histmy of thc Thracian lands. Probably for  this 
reason and bccausc of thc unacceptablc vicw that thc main sanctuaiy of Dionysus must not havc 
bccn in thc Rhodopcs, wc wcrc not cvcn hcard carefully cnough. ln spitc of our proposal to scnd 
competent Bulgarian rcscarch workcrs in this rcgion to visit this cult complex, nobody has takcn 
an intcrcst to carry out such a study . Sincc wc have no financial mea ns avai lablc to vi sit again 
thc cult complex dcscribcd abovc and to takc photos of thc cult placcs includcd in it with a vicw 
to prcsenting it  in a special study, wc have dcfcrrcd this publication up to now. Although this 
infonnation is rnissing, wc offcr this study to our rcadcrs with a view to subrnitting our vicw on 
how argumcnts relatcd to ncw thcscs in this ficld should bc set fo11h, our argumcnts and our 
conclusion drawn that thc main sanctuary of Dionysus in Thracc is not in thc Eastcm Rhodopcs 
but in a rnassi f in thc lands populatcd by the Thracians to thc west of thc Strouma val lcy, as wcll 
as a short dcsc1iption of the stil l  cxisting ruins of thc probablc largc sanctuary. 

Wc think that thc pcrsons dcfcnding latcly thc thcsis that thc main sanctuary of Dionysus 
in Thracc is somcwhcrc in thc rcgion of today ' s  Ea stern Rhodopcs should, bcforc to continue to 
spcak on this subjcct in thc rnass media, havc subrnittcd sufficicnt wcll-groundcd argumcnts in 
support of thcir opinion in thc way adoptcd by scicncc and sufficicnt wcll-groundcd argumcnts 
relatcd to the unsoundncss of opinions simi lar to thc onc submittcd in this study about thc 
location of thc main sanctua1y of Dionysus in south-wcst Thracc. Wc havc no reasons at all to 
suppose that thc majority of the Bulgarian rcscarch workcrs dea ling with thcsc problcms would 
cornmit thcrnsclvcs to support thc thcsis of thc discovc1y2 of thc main sanctumy in Thracc and 
more spccifically in thc rcgion of thc Eastcrn Rhodopcs, thcsis that is not supportcd by any 
imp011ant argumcnts up to now but is fab1icatcd in cvc1y possiblc way as provcn. Thc long 
si lcncc on the problem of  Bulga1ian hi storians considcrcd as lcading by thcir rcscarchcs of thc 
past of Ancient Thracc is surprising. Arc also surprising dcclarations in thc mass media on such 
an impm1ant issuc for thc past of Ancicnt Thracc which arc not sup011cd with thc relevant 
scientific publications and scicnti fic discussions. And this issuc will bccomc a problem from 
now on, sincc stcps arc takcn to include thc main sanctuary of Dionysus "discovcrcd" in thc last 
fcw ycars in thc li st of sitcs of world impm1ancc or, bcttcr, it will bccornc a problem,  whcn thc 
groundlcssncss of such an assumption prescntcd by its discovcrcrs as an alrcady gcncrally 
acceptcd scicntific fact will bc cstablishcd. 

2 Thc cult place in thc Eastcm Rhodopcs dcclarcd latcly to bc thc main sanctuary of Dionysus has bccn studicd 
many timcs by somc of thc mast eminent Bulgarian rcscarch workcrs of which wc shall mcntîon prof. l\'an 
V cnedîkov. Thc conclusions drawn from thesc studîcs. for whîch arguments havc bccn adduced. arc that ît  
represcnts one of the numerous Thrac îan sanctuaries în rocks thc tcrrîtory of whîch was uscd în latcr cpochs to mect 
thcir rcquircments as shown by past. presen! and future În\'cstîgatîons în thc samc. What will not be cstablished. în 
our opinion. by thc ncw archaeological in\'cstîgatîons are ccrtaînly thc proofs that thc maîn sanctuary of Dîonisus in 
Thrace mcntioned by the ancient authors was there. 
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